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April 7, 2015

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Impact Networking Announces a 3-Year Corporate Sponsorship
with the Indianapolis Indians
Indianapolis, IN – April 7, 2015 – Impact has just announced a threeyear partnership with the Indianapolis Indians for the 2015-2017
seasons. Impact is now the official sponsor of the Indianapolis Indians,
as well as the official copier and document management partner of the
Indianapolis Indians. The sponsorship will provide Impact and their
equipment partner, Kyocera, many branding opportunities throughout
Victory Field. Impact will be outfitting Victory Field exclusively with
Kyocera printer and copier equipment.
The sponsorship includes naming rights to the Suite Level at Victory
Field, which has been renamed to the “Impact Suite Level.” Branding
includes suite-entry signage both inside and outside the elevators and
at the reception desk. The suite-level meeting room has also been
renamed to recognize the sponsorship. This season fans visiting the
suite level will also have the opportunity to win an Apple iPad by
entering their business card in a raffle.
The Impact logo will also be displayed throughout the ballpark, including branding the inside of
Victory Field’s main entryway, lobby and elevator doors. Impact will also receive logo recognition on
furniture throughout the Third Base Lounge, Veranda and Media Deck. The outfield and scoreboard
will also be branded with both print and digital signage. Kyocera will be incorporated into furniture
branding, and the third-level terrace Party Deck areas have been renamed the “Kyocera Party Deck”
and will receive corresponding signage.
The Indianapolis Indians season begins on April 9th, with a home opener against the Columbus
Clippers. Last season the Indians had a 73-71 record, posting their fourth consecutive winning
season; tied for third-longest winning streak in franchise history. They have achieved a .500 or better
record at home for the past 11 consecutive seasons. If they repeat this season, five-year manager
Dean Treanor could become the first Indians skipper in franchise history to lead the club to five
consecutive winning seasons.
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“We are proud to partner with such a well-recognized and family oriented venue,” says Impact
General Manager and Partner, Chris Zvirbulis. “This sponsorship strengthens Impact’s ties to
Indianapolis as a local technology company. Our goal is to provide an exceptional experience to our
clients. There is a lot of synergy between Impact and the Indians organizations.”
ABOUT INDIANAPOLIS INDIANS

The Indianapolis Indians are the professional Triple-A baseball club affiliate of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
and have been in continuous operation since 1902. The Indians play their home games at Victory
Field in downtown Indianapolis, a 14,200-seat ballpark that has received numerous national
accolades as one of the best minor league stadiums in the United States. The Indians’ front office
was named one of The Best Places to Work in Indiana by the Indiana Chamber of Commerce in 2014
and 2015. In 2014, the Indians set a Victory Field attendance record by welcoming 660,289 fans, just
one season after leading all of Minor League Baseball in overall attendance on their way to being
presented with Baseball America's 2013 Triple-A Bob Freitas Award for the best overall operations at
the Triple-A level. Click here for an in-depth overview of the 2014 Victory Field Experience.
ABOUT IMPACT

Founded in 1999, Impact has grown to be the largest independent office equipment and document
technology provider in the Midwest. Impact is a privately held company with 180 employees in 12
locations and 2014 revenues of $45 million. Highly certified and award winning for growth, customer
service and employment; Impact helps organizations create, distribute, and manage documents by
providing hardware, software, training and support. Impact observes the role of documents in an
office environment in order to design a custom solution for business process automation.
Recommendations and implementations from Impact improve the way end users process information
so document management becomes more productive and cost-effective. Impact solutions include:
workflow and document management software, managed IT services, managed print services, design
and marketing services, digital office equipment and production print devices. www.ImpactMyBiz.com
ABOUT KYOCERA DOCUMENT SOLUTIONS AMERICA

KYOCERA Document Solutions America, Inc. (www.kyoceradocumentsolutions.com/us),
headquartered in Fairfield, N.J., is a leading provider of computer-connectable document imaging and
document management systems, including network-ready digital MFPs/printers, laser printers, color
MFPs/printers, digital laser facsimiles, and multifunctional and wide format imaging solutions.
KYOCERA Document Solutions America is a group company of KYOCERA Document Solutions Inc.,
a core company of the KYOCERA Corporation, the world's leading developer and manufacturer of
advanced ceramics and associated products, including telecommunications equipment,
semiconductor packages and electronic components. KYOCERA Document Solutions America, the
first document solutions company with third-party certified sales data, has earned numerous honors
for its products’ high performance, reliability and cost efficiency. KYOCERA Corporation's
consolidated net revenues exceeded $14.05 billion for the fiscal year ending on March 31, 2014.
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